
HON. SECRETARY'S NOTES 
Messrs. H. Pattisson & Co., Limited 

have very kindly taken in their Annual 
Trophy for modernisation and have 
advised me that five winners names are 
missing from the Trophy. 

I have been able to trace three of 
these but we are still looking for the 
winners in 1951 and 1955. 

Can anybody help with this informa-
tion? If so, please let me know as soon 
as possible. 

C. H. DIX 

TOP FRENCH JOB FOR 
GREENKEEPER 
DAVID SINGLETON 

David Singleton, greenkeeper at Or-
sett Golf Club for more than six years, 
leaves this month for his new job in 
France. 

He is becoming head greenkeeper 
at the Villarceaux Country Club, 
Chaussy, Nr. Paris, where he will have 
a staff of sixteen working under him 
and three golf courses to maintain. 

David was short listed for another 
job in Paris but was just beaten at the 
finish. He must have made a good im-
pression on the French, however, for he 
was the first man they approached 
when the job at Villarceaux became 
vacant. 

His wife, Valerie, their three child-
ren, and the dog, will be going with him. 

AN INTERESTING APPLICATION 
FOR ATCO 20" GARDEN 

SWEEPER 
It is well known that the Garden 

Sweeper plays an ever important role 
in and around the garden the whole 
year through, but here is an applica-
tion, perhaps not considered before, 
sweeping up the cores after hollow tin-
ing on a bowling green. This applica-
tion was tried out with great success at 
the Lillington Bowling Club, sited near 
Leamington Spa, where they brought 
into use an Atco 20" Garden Sweeper 
which would normally be used for leaf 

collection and tarmac sweeping around 
the Club House and car-park. 

As can be seen from the photograph 
the collection is most effective and the 
great advantage of the Atco high tip-
ping collection basket, suitably lined 
for this application, enabled the 
collected material to be tipped straight 
into a barrow or similar container with-
out double handling. 

This application could also be used 
on Golf Greens or indeed anywhere 
where a tining operation is being under-
taken. 

The recommended retail price is 
£13 5s. Od. 




